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Histologic studies have shown the evolution of lentigo senilis and have established the 
relationship between lentigo sen ilis, soli tary li chen planus-like keratos is, and the reticulated 
form of seborrheic verruca. Histologic differentiation can be made between lentigo senilis and 
the early light-brown stage of lentigo maligna. 
Lentigo senilis is a common skin les ion occurring 
late in life as yellow-brown to brownish-black 
macular spots over the light-exposed areas. Clini-
ca l appearance and histologic features of lentigo 
senilis have been well documented. Its evolu t ion, 
h owever, is completely unknown. In this study a 
histologic review of lentigo senilis is made in order 
to d emonstrate t he evolution of these lesions and 
their relationship with other superfi cial pigmen-
tary disorders such as soli tary li chen planus- like 
k eratosis, reticulated seborrheic verruca, and len-
t igo maligna. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The material for this study was accumulated during a 
5-year period in t he fil e of our dermatopathology labora-
tory. It consisted of 500 spec imens of lenti go senilis, 50 
exa mples of soli tary lichen planus-like keratosis, and 50 
cases of reticulated seborrheic verruca in which t here was 
clinical and histologic evidence of development of the 
keratotic les ion over a background of t he macular brown 
spot of lentigo senilis. 
In addition, 20 exa mples of lent igo maligna were 
examined for the earliest epidermal changes in t he light 
tan a reas of t he les ions. The histologic sect ions were 
stained by routine hematoxylin & eosin a nd ac id orcein-
G iemsa methods. In addi tion, 25 exa mples of lentigo 
se nilis, 10 each of reticulated seborrheic verruca , soli tary 
lichen planus- like kera tosis, a nd lent igo mali gna were 
sta ined by Van-Gieson, a com bination of alcia n blue-
PAS, a nd by Masson's ammoniaca l si lver nitrate tec h-
niques . 
DISCUSSION 
Lentigo Senilis 
The lesions appear first as yellow to ligh t brown, 
round or oval, 2- to 4- mm spots most commonly 
over the dorsa of the hands a nd the face of 
individuals in their fourth or fifth decades of li fe . 
T he lesions increase in number and in size gradu-
ally and coalesce to form larger plaques . Larger 
lesions a re irregular in shape and may measure 
from one to several cent imeters in di ameter . Older 
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spots are often dark brown or brownish-black in 
color [1] . 
The histologic appearance of lent igo senilis is 
distinctive and permits differentiation from len t igo 
simplex and frec kle (ephelis). The epidermis is 
slightly acant hot ic and shows preservation of t he 
granular layer and slight hyperkeratosis. T he most 
characteristic and constant finding i proliferation 
of basaloid cells forming buds and strands in 
connection wi th the lower surface of t he ep idermis . 
A rel ative increase in the number of melanocytes 
has been reported [2]. This, however, is not appar-
ent in the histologic sections. T here is, on the other 
hand, marked increase in pigmentation of basaloid 
cells in the proliferating buds and the strands of 
cells (Fig . 1) . 
The length of the buds and complex ity of strands 
of basaloid cells varies from one area to the next 
and in different lesions. Strands of cells may form 
anastomosing branches, intersecting septae, and a 
reticulated pattern. The lesions with location over 
the dorsa of the hands or forearms may show 
increased thickening of the epidermis with hyper-
granulos is and hyperkeratosis, or assume a papil-
lom atous configuration (Fig. 2). 
In t he dermis there is t he constant firiding of 
actinic elastosis. The buds or strands of basaloid 
celis, however, do not penetrate into this zone. On 
the contra ry, the Grenz zone becomes broader and 
is made up of bright ly eos inophilic fibers and a few 
ste llate fibrob lasts which surround and fill t he 
network of basa loid cells. 
Lent igo simplex differs histologically from len-
t igo senilis by the absence of basaloid cell budding 
and by uniform epidermal hyperpigmentation to-
gether with a definite increase in the number of 
junctional melanocytes. In freckles, there is some 
increase in t he pigmentation of the ep idermis; t he 
melanocytes are, however, usua lly decreased and 
the pigmentation is most likely due to hyperactiv-
ity of the melanocytes [3]. 
Solitary Lichen Planus- like Keratosis (SLPLK) 
This ent ity was described by Shapiro and Acker-
man [4 ] and independent ly by Lumpkin and 
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FIG. 1. Lent igo senilis. A: In t he early stage t here are foc i of downward budd ing of pi gmented basaloid cells 
extend ing from t he lower surface of t he ep ide rmis into t he upper dermis. B: A well -developed les ion shows t hin strands 
and septae of pigmented basaloid cells embedded in a fine network of coll agen fibrils wi t h a few stellate fi brob lasts. C 
and D: In tersecting network of pigmented basaloid cells filled by fi ne fibr ils of collagenous material (H & E, x 185). 
Helwig [5 ] in 1966, and by H irsch and Marmelzat 
in 1967 [6 ]. It is character ized clin ica lly by the 
appearance of a single 5- to 15- mm-deep brown to 
bluish-black li chen ified spot. T he lesion appears 
most commonly over the upper extremit ies and 
also over t he face and t runk of adul ts in the fifth or 
sixth decades of life. 
In the histologic study of 50 examples of SLPLK 
in this series, attention was paid to t he periphery of 
the lesions. In t hese areas, histologic t ransforma-
tion was fo und from lent igo senilis into central 
lichen planus-like changes. T he periphery of the 
lesions invariably showed areas of downward bud-
ding of pigmented basaloid cell s characteristic of 
lentigo senilis. Toward the center, these epit helial 
buds we re ob li terated by the development of an 
inflammatory cell infil trate and they showed foc i of 
erosion of the lower border of epidermal rete ridges 
and liquefaction degeneration of basal cells with 
incontinence of pigment into scattered macro-
phages. E pidermal thickening with hypergranulo-
sis and hyperkeratosis remained constant. There 
were only a few foc i of parakeratosis in 5 specimens 
in th is series. The superfic ial infl ammatory cell 
infi ltrate was not always uniformly bandlike as 
that of typical lichen planus, but was occasionally 
spotty and perivascular. The infilt rate consisted 
largely of lymphocytes with a fe w histiocytes and 
eosinophils. The P AS-positive basement mem-
brane which was preserved in the peripheral len-
tigo senilis areas was interrupted and no longer 
recognized in the central lichen planus-like port ion 
of t he lesions (Fig. 3). 
It was concluded t hat SLPLK is an inf1amma-
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F IG. 2. Acanthotic lentigo seni lis. A: Papill omatous 
t hi ckening and hyperkeratos is of the epidermis in addi -
t ion to downward budding and hyperpigmentat ion. B: 
M arked thickening of the epidermis overlying the net-
work of pigmented basaloid cells (H & E, x 90). 
F IG. 3. Solita ry lichen planus- like keratosis. A: T he 
border of a lent igo senilis wi th an area of t ransformation 
in to solita ry lichen planus-like keratosis. B: In the center 
of the same lesion the histologic findin gs are ident ical 
wi th those of lichen planus (H & E, x 11 0). 
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t ory va ri a nt of lent igo senilis wi t h irri tat ion , 
tra uma , or other yet unknown factors leadin g to 
basal ce ll da m age, liquefac tion d egeneration , a nd 
incontinentia of pigment fo llowed by induction of 
a n infl a mmatory cell reaction in a fas hion s im ila r 
t o t hat which recent ly has been postulated to occur 
in li chen pla nus a nd other li chenoid derm atoses 
[7- 9] . 
ReticuLated Se borrheic Verruca 
There is clinical a nd histologic evidence of close 
relationship bet ween lent igo senilis and t he reticu -
lated pigmen ted type of seborrheic verruca. The 
selected 50 exa mples of se borrh e ic verruca in t hi s 
series included cases in which t here was clinica l 
eviden ce of development of a keratotic verruco us 
growt h over a background of ta n , m ac ul a r spots. 
These occurred ma inly on t he face a nd less often 
over t he dorsa of t he ha nds of individ ua ls in t heir 
fifth , s ixth , a nd sevent h d ecades of life . 
Histologic evidence of t ransforma tion of len t igo 
senilis in to reticulated seborrheic verruca was 
demonstrated in t hese les ions. This t ra nsformation 
occurred by increase in t hickness of t he ep idermis 
which appea red pa pillom atous and hyperkeratotic 
a nd by exaggera tion of t he process of downward 
budding of pigmented basaloid cells produ cing a 
more compli ca ted reticul ar pattern . In t he basa-
loid network appeared foci of maturation leadin g 
to formation of sma ll keratinous cysts (Fig. 4A) . 
FIG. 4. Reti culated seborrheic verruca. A: Intermedi -
ary stage in development of a reticulated seborrheic 
verruca wi thin a lent igo senilis. T here are small areas of 
maturat ion of basa loid cells and foci of keratin cyst 
formation. B: Fully developed reticulated seborrheic 
verruca shows a more complicated network pattern of 
pigmented basaloid cells and areas of keratin cys t fo rma-
t ion (H & E, x 90). 
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With development of add itional keratin cysts in 
the network of basaloid ce lls the seborrheic verruca 
pattern became more ev ident (F ig. 4B). Even in 
the extreme areas of reticulation, downward buds 
of basaloid cells never extended into the zone of 
actinic elastosis. S imilar to lentigo seni lis, t he 
Grenz zone became broader and filled t he spaces in 
between the network of the basaloid cells. This 
zone consisted of brightly eos inophilic co llagen 
fibrils and stellate fibroblasts. This phenomenon 
was found different from t hat of the solid form of 
seborrheic verruca in which t he Grenz zone is 
narrow and the upper level of the band of actinic 
elastosis parallels closely the lower surface of the 
epidermis. 
The histologic findings suggested a close rela-
tionsh ip between lentigo sen ilis and t he reticulated 
pigmented form of seborrheic verruca . Wi t h the 
latter developing from the former superficial pig-
mentary ep idermal disorder, there is a different 
pathogenesis for this form of seborrheic verruca 
distinctive from the other var ieties . 
Lentigo Maligna 
One intention of this study was to eva luate the 
possibility of relationship between lentigo senilis 
and lentigo maligna of Hutchinson (Dubreuilh 's 
precancerous melanosis). In a ll 500 specimens 
examined t here was no histologic evidence of 
proliferation of anaplastic clear ce lls or foc i of 
junctional nest formation. No histologic evidence 
was found to suggest transformation of lent igo 
seni lis in t he direction of precancerous melanosis. 
Retrospectively, a histologic study was made of 20 
specimens taken from the light-brown macular 
areas of lentigo maligna. T he findings at t his stage 
were characteri zed by slight ep idermal atrop hy 
and loss of rete ridges. There was definite prolifera-
tion of atypically large pigment-forming clear cells 
at the dermoepidermal junction and often in con-
nection with the infundibular portion of the pilose-
baceous structures. Spotty lymphocytic dermal 
infiltrate a nd scattered macrophages were a lso 
constant fi ndings in t he underlying tissues (Fig. 5). 
It appears that lentigo malign a of Hutchinson 
from the beginning is histologically characterized 
by proliferation of anaplastic clear cells at t he 
dermoepidermaljunction [10]. There was no histo-
logic ev idence to support any possibility of trans-
formation of the classical form of lentigo senilis 
into the precancerous melanosis. 
Relationship to Squamous Cell Carcinoma 
Finally, a search was made for an answer to t he 
question whether lent igo sen ili s is an ep ithelia l 
precancerous condition which may occas ionally 
transform into squamous cell carcinoma . While 
there were 7 examples of well-differentiated squa-
mous cell carc inoma developing in the areas of 
lentigo senilis over the dorsa of t he hands and 
forearms of old individuals, it was noted that in 
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FIG. 5. Lent igo maligna. The light-brown a rea of 
lentigo maligna exh ib its diffuse proliferation of anaplas-
t iC clea r ce lls at the dermoepldermal Junction. T here is no 
evidence of basa loid ce ll proliferation or budding a nd no 
resem blance to lentigo senilis ( x 190). 
t hese cases lentigo senili s was 'assoc iated with foci 
of dysplastic ep itheli al changes of actinic keratos is. 
Therefore , development of occas iona l (1.4 %) squa-
mous ce ll carc inoma in this study was attributed to 
t he actinic keratosis component of these lesions 
ra ther than to t he lentigo seni lis. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Conclusions drawn from t his study may be 
summarized as follows: 
1. Lentigo sen ilis is an entity with distinct 
histologic features characterized by proliferation 
and downward budding of basaloid cells accumu-
lating melan in pigment. There is no significant 
degree of proliferation of melanocytes and in this 
respect lentigo senilis is a proliferative epidermal 
disorder rather than a disease of the melanocytic 
system . 
2. Innammation induced by trauma, primary 
irritation, or other yet unknown factors may cause 
damage to the proliferating basaloid cells trans-
forming lentigo senilis into the variety that shows 
histologic resemblance to lichen planus. Histologic 
transformation of lentigo sen ilis into SLPLK was 
observed in 50 specimens. 
3. Clinical and histologic evidence suggest t hat 
continuation of basaloid cell proliferation may 
occur in lentigo senilis lead ing to elongation of the 
buds, formation of branching cords, and in tersect-
ing septae producing t he histologic pattern of the 
reticulated seborrheic verruca. This histologic 
transformation is more evident when foci of kera-
tinization occurs leading to formation of keratin 
cysts . 
4. Histologic study of the early, light-brown 
areas of lentigo maligna reveals that t his condition 
from the beginning is characterized by prolifera-
tion of abnormal clear cells. T here is no tendency 
for basaloid cell proliferation. There is no histo-
logic evidence to incriminate lentigo senilis as an 
early or precursor stage of the precancerous mel-
anosis. 
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5. Lentigo senilis is not a precancerous condi -
t ion. The 1.4 % incidence of squamous cell carci-
noma found in t his study is cont ributed to the 
occasiona l association of lentigo seni lis and actinic 
keratosis in the same location or in neighboring 
areas. 
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